
NATIONAL CREDIT I!NION ADMINISTRATION
~,’xshing~on, D.C 20456

February 25, 1988

Thomas A. Welmers
Lang Insurance Agency
1663 Stephenson Hwy.
Suite 2~
Troy, Michigan 48683

Re: Credit union Lease Financing (Your Letter of
February 17, 1988)

Dear Mr. Welmers:

You have requested our opinion concerning aspects of Federal
credit unions’ ("FCU") participation in leasing automobiles
to FCU members. Your plan is to create an independent
leasing company and have an FCU fund leases and collect
monthly lease payments via an assignment to the FCU of the
member\lease company leasing agreement. We have recently ad-
dressed this issue in another opinion letter, a copy of which
is enclosed. An FCU relying on the enclosed opinion letter
must conform their auto leasing program to meet the require-
ments found therein.

Sincerely,

Counsel
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~arl Do Tanner~ Esq.
Tanner, Bowen & Tanner
1020 State Street
Salt Lake City, ~T $4111

Re: Credit union Lease Financing (Your Oct. 23, 1987,
Letter)

pear Mr, Tanner:

O

O

The issue you present is as follotras Can 8 motor vehicle’leastng
p~o~raa meet the requirements of Interpretive Ruling and Policy
Statement (UlRPSe) 83-3 [’Federal Credit Onion (u~u) Leasi~ of
personal Property to Membe~s’] [48 Fed. R~. 52568 Nov~e~ 21~
1983)] if: (a) the leasing company asslgn~ the lease to the
(b) the leasing company hold~ title to the vehlcle;. {�) the
is named as the sole lienholder on the vehlcle’~ certi£1cate o~
title; and (d) the FCO is given an uncondltlo~al and irrevocable
power of attorney to assign at eill title to itsel~ or to
other person as it may choose? In our view, such a leasing
program meets the requirements of IRPS 8~-~, even though the
amy not hold legal title to the leased property during the lease
term.

IRP$ 8~-~ sets ~orth the requlr~ent~ that e~able FC~’~ to en~a~e
In leasing o~ personal pro~rty to their a~be~. In ~enegal,’aa
FCU ~may not ass~e burdens or ~ect it~el~ to ri~k~, greateg
than those ordinarily Incldeat to a secured loam.e [45 F~.
52~68 (November 21, 198~)] More $~ciflcally, I~PS ~-B provides
that an FC~ may:

engage in leasing6f personal property to
their members ... [vhen the leases are]
either direct or indirect and either open end
or closed end. The leases must be net, full
payout leases with a maximum limit of 25
percent residual value to be relied upon for
the full payout requirement, kuy reliance
beyond the 25 percent is permissible if



guaranteed..., federal credit enfono

contingent liabilit7 Insurance ~lle~ with aa
endors~en~ for lea~i~.

In adopting IRPS $3-3, the I~CO& Board further described the
"indirect or direct lease" requirements

~n indirect lea~ng, the FCU purchases the
ease and the l~sed propertlv after the lease

l~as been executed between a vendor and an
member. In direct leasing, the FCU will
become the owner of personal property at the
request of the lessee member who wishes to
lease it from the FC0. The FCU will purchase
the property from a vendor and then lease it
to the member.

You have pointed out several problems which may practically
disable an F¢O from engaging in leasing programs if the "direct
or indirect lease" provision requires the FCU to become legal
titleholder to the property to be leased: In many..states,
entities .engaging regularly in the acquisition and sale or lease
of motor vehicles must be licensed as ~o~or vehicle dealers; and
in many states, motor vehicle dealers must post bonds and comply
with various other state regulatory requirements. These
requirements certainly would constitute a significant barrier to
FCU’s participating in leasing programs in those states.

You suggest--that a solution"to this problem is to have the
leasing company: (a) retain legal ownership of the leased
vehicles; (b) assign all of its rights in the lea~e to the FCO
(the FCO will receive the lease palnnen~s and deter~lne.l’E the
lease is in default); (c) na~e the ~CU as the sole lienholder on
the vehicles; and (d) give the r¢O an unconditional and
irrevocable power of attorne~ to at will assign title to itself
or to any other person it ray choose. Bzcept for the fac~ that
~he FC~ will not be the legaltitleholder to the leased vehicles,
a11 other requirements of II~PS 83-3 will be met.

We are persuaded that IRPS 83-3 does not require an ~CO to
acquire legal title to the leased property. In our view, the
program you described will not subject the ¥CU to risks greater
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khan those involved in a secured loan, and gives the ,CO ¯
su~icient equitable interest in the leased vehicles to satisfy
the "owne~ship" requirement of lIPS 83-30

TIMOT’d~ P. J4cCOLLUH
Assistant’Ceneral Counsel
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cc: Fred Haden, Esq.


